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i DOCTOR HOOFLAND'S
. CELEBRATED ;

GERMAN BITTERS
PREP A RID BT

Dr. C. 71. JACKSON, Philadelphia, :
.

WILL EFFECTUALLY CCEK ' . . .

Liter Complaint, Dyspepsia, Janndkt
Chronic or f emous Debility, lHeaee of the Kid-

ney nil dieae aruiing from a
Livar or UtoMOck.

Such
B4 ConStipS- - 1 '

tion, Inward Piles,
Fullness or Blood to the

Head, Acidity on the Stomach,
Nausea, Heartburn, Disgust for Food,

" t"f uUnesi or Weight In the Stomach, Sour
Eructations. Sinking or Fluttering at the Pit

ef the Btomach, 8imtning of the Head. Hurried
and Difficult Breathing, Fluttering at the Heart, Choking

or Puffocatlnr feensations when In a lying posture,
XMinnes of Vision, Dot of webs before the Sight

fever and Dull pain In the Head. Deficiency
of Perspiration, Yellowness of the Skin,

and Eye, Pain in the aide. Back,
Cheat, Limbe, Ac, Ac, Sudden

Flushes of Heat, Burning is
the Flesh, Constant Im-

agining of Evil
and treat De-

pression of
Spirit.

4)Th proprietor ,1n calling the attention of the public to
tiie preparation, does to with a feeling of the utmost con-

fidence In its virtues and adaptation, a the Hiyn?s for
srhlch It is recommended.

It is no new and untried article, but one that has stood
the test of a ten years' trial before the American people,
and its reputation and sale is unrivalled by any similar
preparation extant. The testimony in its favor given by
the most prominent and n Physicians and indi-
viduals in all parts of the country is Immense, and a
areful perusal of the Almanac, published annually by

the proprietor, and to be had gratis of any of his Agents,
cannot but satisfy the most fUi-lUi- l that this remedy is
really deservtn? the great celclin; ti !. obu'crd.

Principal Office and MiuuU.c No 6 AllCH St,
Philadelphia, Ta.

SUT CLIFF E A HUGHES, Agents,
let23 dAwistf Louisville, Ky.

Final Sale of Lots
IN KENTUCKY CITY!

On Monday. 27th of September, 1858,
commence the second and final Sale of Lots InWILL growing and most interesting

VOING CITY.
The Trustees, in announcing this sale, feel warranted

in aasurtiig the public that at no point in the West can
there be found a Letter chance tot safe and profitable
Investment.

KENTUCKY CITY
Is located on the east bank of the Mississippi river, twen-

ty miles below the mouth of the Oldo river, at the first
eligible highland, and in point of fact, being the mouth.of
the Ohio river; surrounded by a high, YeaWty, and fer-
tile country, rapidly growing in wsa! h and population,
srith a salubrious climate, geuerou , L' beral and enlight-
ened society. There wanted but o.v farther feature to
snake this the most commanding point on the "great
father ot Waters" this want was an uninterrupted and
general outlet to .he interior, so as to accommodate the
interchange of commodities. That want is now fully
(bet by the established system of

RAILROADS,
tYhich Czed Kentucky City as the center of a net-

work of railroads stretching out and affording connect-
ions in all directions with the interior and with the cities
and lakes of the North and East, and ramifying through-
out the South and West.

That the public may not be led off by suspicions that
this is a mere city upon paper, we request you to en-

quire te come and see for yourselves.
See the Map Kentucky City is the northern terminus

of the Great Mobile and Ohio Bailroad 460 miles long,
fee also our railroad connection by L'nion City and
along the Nashville and Northwestern Bailroad via Par-I- s

and ClarksviUe to Nashville, ltd miles. Also, by Ken-

ton and along the Memphis and Ohio Road to Memphis,
about 160 miles. Also via Jackson, Tenn., Holly Springs,
Canton and Jackson, Miss., to New Orleans, 500 miles.
Also via Corinth, thence along the Memphis and Charles-
ton Bailroad to Tuscumbia, Huntsville, Chattanooga,
svnoxville and the Last, and with Atlanta and Savannah,
Georgia. Also by the Fulton and Texas Railroad via
Liule Bock, through to Arkansas and Texas to the Pa-
cific Ocean.

Also, by the Iron Mountain Esilroad to 8t. Louis, 150
miles. Also by the

STEAM FERRY PACKETS
plying to and fro ith Cairo and the Illinois Central
JLaiiroad to Chicago and the whole northwest.

Intelligent, enterprising and practical men who will
come and see and investigate in person, will be con-
vinced that the extraordinary commercial advantages
and facilities of railroad and steamboat transportation
possessed by Kentucky City secures to this point requi-
sites for manufacturing and commercial purposes, which
must, of necessity , cause it speedily to become the great
intermediate city between the NORTH and the SOUTH,
at which the productions and manufactures of each sec-
tion will be concentrated far sale, or to be exchanged for
those of the other.

The Hon. General, is a recent report,
aas: No man can look at the map ef this country
without his eye finally resting on the mouth of the Ohio
as the center of population and commerce of the United
States."

The sale U to be made without reserve and In good
faith, and there will always be a reliable gentleman on
the ground whose pleasure and duty It will be to give all
needful information, and answer all written or oral in-

terrogatories. Then let no one permit himself to be led
off by rumor, when the facts are so accessible to all.

Sale to commence Monday, September 2 7th,
1858, and continue until all the Lots, numbering up-
wards of four hundred, are sold.

TERMS OF SALE:
From ten Ut iaenty-v- e per cent, cash in band, de-

pendent upon the amount purchased; for the residue, a
credit of one and two years, with interest.

BEN ElVVAKDS GREY, 1

. I. BOLLOCK, - Trustees.
W. H. H. TAYLOR, )

address, for full Information,
FRANK JAY McLEAN, Atfy in fact,

arS5dwts Kentucky City, Ky.

VIN EG AR! City dealers willVINEGAR! interest to buy Vinegar of us, as we
always keep a large stock cn hands, and wc are deter
mined to fell at Cincinnati prices.

mvx7 D. M. SMITH a BROS.

MODES DE PARIS.
SPRING MILLINERY.

Io Fourth street, between liarket and Jefferson.
MADAM A. JOKES, importer ana

C J Manufacturer of French Millinery.
Our stock in the above department is

superb, and ladies will end a considerable amerence
from the prices ordinarily charged for such goods.

Having completed arrangements with friends in
we have received direct from Paris, of our own im-

portation, the latest and most elegant styles of Ladies'
Dress Hsu, fine French Flowers, Ribbons, Feathers,
Plumes, Coiffeurs, Bridal Wreaths, Head Dresses, Dress
Caps, and Millinery Goods, Materials, Ac, Ac, which
.cannot be competed with as to elegance of materials and
anoderatlon of prices in this market.

iress Hats and Bonnets made to order.
jMraws bleached and trimmed.
.All orders faithfully and promptly filled.
snylldlatfAwo-g- MADAM A. JONES, Agent.

A. I HOOI ...... .L. A. LUCUTT J. 6. P. HOOK

HOOE, LUCKETT &. CO.,
IMPOSTEBB AXD DEALERS IX

FRENCH CHINA,
Iron-SUH- C China, and Earthenware,

BOIIEMIA.Y AD AMERICAN
3r Xa --A. J3 S W --A. n. 33 ,

For Steamboats, Hotels and Families.
Silver-War- Britannia-War- t, Cutlery and Fancy
Good, Girandoles, Knives, Forks, Carters, Spoons,

Gaffe Um, Waiters, rwti erry variety of
MOUSE FCRNIS1IINGGOODS

481 Market St., south side, bet. Fourth and Fifth,
apU LP PI SV IL IK,KY. lyis

DOTJBIjE WALLED
WATER PITCHERS!

We have this day received a splendid assort-
ment of the above Pitchers, whUi are similar
in anDearanee to, and equally convenient, as

thuee la coaumon use, but is so constructed that when
the cover is down every part of its content is doubly
encased from the atmoscbere: the effect of which is, that
the same quantity of ice used in these Pitchers will last
aix times as long as the same quantity used in any ower
vessel. Being composed of metal, acd heavily plated
with pure silver, ther are not liable to break, which will
render their first cost more economical in the end than
any other Pitcher. For further particulars, call on us
ana examine mem, ai our store mo. ci ourvu urm.

,Udtf WALtOK BARRET.

TAXES! TAXES! TAXES!
State' Tax for 1853 Is now due call at my office

YOURseui. Mr advertisement for delinquents for
tax for 1856 and lC7 can be seen at the court-hous-

door. AU those tht Eww that they have not paid had
better call and aettie If fftey ruld wish to save addition
al sost- - . W. 2. . tfEGOWAH, 8. J. C.

j2 d2m '

HOARDS 8,ttu0 fcs a;ketorGASKET assorted numbers, In store and fit
eaLeby C. I. a A. V. pu fOf,

myil 477 Main street.

T3RINTER tic ENGRAVERS CAR JUS
X dosen People's Cards, white, assorted sixes

6O0 do pearl surface do, do do;
6u0 do porcelain do. .do do;
t09 do colored Cards, assorted colon and sizes;
It . do - do Cards. 4a do do;

In store and for sale at reduced prices by
wivltl C. I. 4 A. V. DO POST- -

niuu HOARDS
a. J l.i sheets PeoDle's Card Boards. 82x7T:

ft) do pearl surface Card Boards, 2227,
1.1KKJ do porcelain ao do, ao;

600 do colored da' do,' " do;
do do . do 4a do;

In store and fo.r bJ c , A A v
mrQ Wholesale Paper Warehouse.

r, Tinr is (VKi hnu.; lttu'i uncnemicaiea pure
O Peart Starch in store and icr il!e In lots to the trade

- - C. a. v. ,at low rates. a. ry-- y

b,t21 Manufacturer's Agents, en iwi -

LAVING CARDS S'JO gross Cchen's celebra-
tedP Playing Cards, asorti;d qualiiiS, fc) tort fcnd

for sale low by '

fnv21 C. I. a. V. DU POST, iTt Mala sfreel

CA?IS St. Julien's Medoc, quarts tui pints;100 1 k etises A. arpert; ' "
(a) do Leoviile; . " ,

' , '
W do Ilaut Brion, very superior;

' w". " U) casks Claret Wine; . t. , ...
In store and Xor sale low by . . -

AA'THOsr ZAX0XE, Pifth street,
- j14 second door below Main.

AND YOL'SO 11 OUR RONO' tw this. Copper fcuued, tars old;

40 .. .. ... 4 .. .. :
' 1 .. Kelsoa CoH .. . - ,i

60 .. Copper Etiljed. t months old.
'AH ot the best make, perfectly pure, and elected by

th best tit judges, rorsaiety . hu.mib,
.4 Blsln, between Sixth and 8eventia sis.

DUAIsDY AND GIN
4 haif pipe l'uf ignKte iirandy; ' - ' '

$ quarter pipe P Castiinn, Dark and Pale;
5 pipes Tars UoUa&d Ola, Pine Apple Brand.

Halved by lar.e amounts, and for aaleby -

Broara fHverrr: l;n. - . .
2t .. French aiadw sfjne;
J pipes Madeira V ine;

MadirA lne; , .I pipe very fene
1 .. .. Pert '- !

f0 er. pipe ' - 1
jWtbl-i- . iieetllaiagai

4aeaeCk.amp4gae.
M0SM'Vera.

... ''tFtom the Nsw York Herald.
8ingultr Adventoret of a French Officer.

CuL i S. lilount, whose domestic difficulties
with CapL Henri de Riviere hare beea detailed at
aome length in the New Orleans papers, and in
Havana correspondence, arrived in this citj with
his wife and daughter on Mondaj last.

Col. Blount aad familj put up at the St. Nich-
olas HoteL Deeming the hotel too public after the
unfortunate notoriety he and his familj had ac- -

?uired, he accepted the invitation of a friend. Dr.
of No. 791 Broadway, to stop at his house

while he remained in town. Subsequently CoL
Blount heard that de Riviere had arrived in town
from Havana bj way of Charleston, and for fear
of accidents he cautioned Dr. Dewees and family
to see that his wife and daughter did not leave the
house unattended.

On Thursday last an Italian called at the house
and had an interview with Mrs. Blount and daugh-
ter. What transpired is not known; but yesterday
morning, after breakfast, the two ladies disap-
peared, and up to a late hour last night nothing
had been heard of them.

They left the house in their morning dresses,
with every mark of haste and concealment, ap-
parently with a desire to avoid notice.

On Colonel Blount's return home soon after, he
immediately instituted measures to find out the
whereabouts of Mrs. Blount and his daughter,
but had not succeeded in doing eo at a late hour
in the evening. Application was made at the po-
lice headquarters and to Inspector bilks, but no
trace of the fugitives was discoverable. A re-
ward is offered to any person who can give
Colonel Blount any information as to where the
ladies are.

Captain Henri de Riviere was said to be an
officer in the French army, and served during the
Crimean .war. From some cause not known he
left the service of the French Emperor and came
to New York, where he delivered lectures de-
scribing the scenes he had passed through at

Although he excited some interest
here, as he was reputed to be one of the famous
Zouave corps, his lectures were not very success-
ful, and he went to other cities, where he had bet-
ter audiences. He finally reached Mobile, and there
became acquainted with the family of Colonel
Blount, a well known lawyer of that place, and a
gentleman of great wealth and respectability.

The intimacy of de Riviere with his family was
not eucouraged by Col. Blount, for reasons best
known to himself. While this acquaintance was
in its bight, a duel took place between de Riviere
and Captain Murray, at which the former was
wounded in the hip and the face. Previous to this
duel Captain de Riviere called upon Mrs. Blount
and told her he had a secret of great moment to
impart to her. He said he was not what people
commonly supposed a simple in the
French army that he was in fact a nobleman,
and heir to large estates, which he was kept out
of at present for political and family reasons. As
he might fall in the duel about to take place, he
begged of Mrs. Blount to keep his secret, and,
moreover, see that his body had a fitting burial in
consecrated ground.

As might be supposed, the lady was much im-

pressed with these revelations, and solemnly
promised to do as he desired. De Riviere, on be
ine wounded, requested to be taken to the house of
Colonel Blount, where he was cared for by the
mother and daughter until he recovered from the
effects of his wounds. Meanwhile he improved
his time, and being a man of good presence and
agreeable manners, he succeeded in securing the
affection of Miss Emily Blount, and the consent
of her mother to their marriage. This arrange-
ment, however, was not satisfactory to Colonel
Blount, who had understood that the gallant cap-
tain had already one wife living in Philadelphia.
This, however, the ladies would, not believe, and,
taking advantage of his temporary absence, took
a boat for New Orleans for the purpose of cele-
brating the marriage in that city.

On Colonel Blount's return to town he immedi-
ately telegraphed to the police authorities of New
Orleans to arrest de Riviere on a charge of biga-
my, and took the boat of the same evening to at-
tend to the matter iu person. During the interval
between his departure from Mobile and arrival in
New Orleans, Captain de Riviere had been arrest-
ed and bailed, and had taken his departure with
the ladies for Havana, to have the marriage cere-
mony celebrated in that city. Col. Blount follow
ed the party in the next steamer, and succeeded
in arriving a few hours before the marriage took
place. He immediately put a stop to the proceed-
ings, and took the next steamer to New York with
his wife and daughter. What has transpired
since his arrival here has already been detailed.

Miss Emily Blount is about seventeen years of
age, and is the heiress in her own right of a con-

siderable amount of property,
The New York Herald also publishes the ctr

tificate of marriage between Riviere and Marie
Cobin, which marriage, be says, was legal. The
Captain publishes the following communication in

New York, Saturday, July 3, 1S5S.
Leaving this country, I fee) it my duty to an-

swer the calumnies which I have to this day treat-
ed with all the contempt they deserved.

The public opinion may have been imposed upon
by the Alabama papers. These people, who du-

ring the four months that I have lived among
them, would not have dared to hazard an impolite
word against me, now that they feel themselves
out of reach of my horsewhip, bark furiously
and are not afraid ot publishing the lies furnished
to them by my enemies.

I desire to establish the facts in their truth.
Mr. F. S. Blount (the outraged father) is not, as

represented, a wealthy resident of the South.
I never sought his acquaintance.
He sought mine.
He was the one who insisted on mv being car-

ried to his house when I was wounded in a duel
which resembled an assassination.

When it was a question of marriage between
Miss Blount and myself, he authorized Mrs. Blount.
at my request, to correspond with my family in
France, and to his knowledge received answers
from mv mother.

Mr. Blount then trusted me with the care of his
wife and daughter. He desired me to accompany
them to the country and to some watering place
for the summer.

He came himself to see us off on board the boat
when we left for Demopolis.

He authorized his daughter to wear aud receive
from me an engagement ring with my name in it.

Traveling with the ladies. I. of course. BUDDort- -

ed all expenses, and if I speak of these petite
it is because I hear that insinuations are

made amongst the public for the purpose of
making people believe that I have eloped with an
heiress tor her money.

Later, by the treason of a miserable wretch,
who I had by charity taken in my service, and
who, abusing my confidence, stole letters written
by me to an old mistress who had passed for my
wife and taken my name, Mr. Blount took his
daughter away by force, and forbid her to see me
any more.

fche, however, spoke to me the same day.
She told me that, notwithstanding her father's

disapproval, she would remain faithful to me and
requested me to do the same. She said she would
resist the tyranige that oppressed her.

She was carried away but kept writing to me,
warning me of the plans of assassination that had
been formed against me in her preserce by my
enemies. -

She expected me to take her back and Drotect
her. She makes an appeal to mr couracre. gal
lantry, and heart

1 keep those letters ready for publication.
I love Miss Blount above any thine in the world.

I lore her purely lor herself, knowing very well
I have nothing to expect from her. As long as
she will encourage me I shall protect her, and will
marry her as soon as I can, notwithstanding the
opposition and menaces.

I beg to say that until this day none but ridi-
culous champions have opposed me, such as Mr.
.;'K5, uu iuomDBon. in Havana. Mfihm

uiiueia, 01 JJemODDlis. Munroe de Ween in V
York, andothersucb contemptible adrersaries. It
iaft.es ucucr men man tnose to stop or oppose
Capt de Riviere, who was one of the nine nn.nfra
selected in the whole French armv for the hannr
of commanding the forlorn hopes at the siege of

1 have been treated as an adventurer and a vag-
abond by men who would find it very embarrass
ing to tell who their grandfathers were, when I
can prove them turoutru the chronicles and his
tory ot my .country who were mine from the year

I hare got a better fame than Mr. Blount.
I am twenty times as rich as Mr. Blount.
I have no pecuniary obligations to Mr. Blount.
He has some towards me. ..;-
I always considered that in addressing Miss

BlounJ paved a great honor, not to her, she is
woriny. o; logger, addresses, but to him Mr.
Blouni. . , ... ;

The ridiculous scandal and slander which he
haa made shall fall upon hjm wi!)oyt reaching
me. ' ' i

He has rendered himself guilty towards me of
grave onenses.

As for the ceremony performed last winter,: in a
cbapp) in Canal street, it is by all means il legal
svu worm OrPing.

Without witness hut fine." .
'

- Without license from any magistrate..
. Without publication of bans.

Without my family's consent or knowledg- -
wnico as every one snows are absolutely neces

sary for mr marriage to be considered lawful in
X rallies, J . , ; t r, Without publications in the canera

The certificate presented by father Le fond is
iaise, as me iaay engaged gar a Uttjtious name
and age, and produced no papers to back them.

I consented with repugnance to this ceremony
to extricate myself from an embarrassing position
towards certain persons that I shall only name
when compelled to. i

Priest, Jady and witness had promised seorecy.
Here are, sir, the exact facts as ther stand, and

pot sdhas they are made, an 4 J be from Jour
juouwfu fu; uaiiiiuiir vj juaer it u your ' col
umns as rou aid insert the attacks ot my- ene- -

i snail always te reaay ir my opponents on......- - - 'any grouna.
- For all communications I give my brother's di

rection: "Lieutenant Edmond Arnous de Riviere,
imperial dragoons guards, 1 aria.. , , ?

I 3, air, with much recpeet. your obedient aer
rant, : ii. AKrvOUSDiS K1V1EKE.

Captain de Riviere vu formerly in the French
service, and claims to have beea fn he Zouave
eorvs at SebataDnl.' He belongs to a rciPectLble
French family, Jl" father was Prefect of one of
toe Departments in rrance. nenri, nowever,
seems to be the biack 'heep of the family. The
following sentence stand against byax on the crim
jpal records of France: ' 1 ; ' j

"By judgment of the Cour Javi&ei of the De
cartmeut.of the ;ne. under date of February 1

&69, Henri jGuiEauroe Maria Arnous Riviere. $3
of age, born mtr antes,roars lived in Paris." rue Taiibout No., 4S, fora

erlyofiha rcUary profession (now .out..of, the
country,) haa beea fond guilty of having, is 1&6,
in Pans, helped and assisted, knowingly, a bank
rupt tradeswoman, an4 aided aud abetted her ia

V

the embezzlement (detaurnemeiU) of part of her
assets, and in the fraudulent debenture made by
the said bankrupt tradeswoman, she was indebted
for amounts which she did not owe; second, the
accused received or concealed, for the benefit of
thj bankrupt, part of her personal property; he
has, therefore, been sentenced per contumacy, to
eight years hard labor, by virtue of the articles
402, 59, and 69 of the penal code." " - (

BY TELUGRAPH.
" " From Washington.

Washington, July 7. It is reported that Com-
mander Page will command the vessel soon to be
dispatched to Paraguay. . ,

John H. Clark haa been appointed commission-
er, John Weiss surveyor, and Hugh Campbell, as-
tronomer, on the part of the United States, to run
the Texan boundary. They will commence opera-
tions about the 1st of September, at the point
where the thirty-secon- d parallel crosses the Rio
Grande. -

Jonathan Q. Bertolille has been appointed as-
sistant surveyor, and William H. Dana Lieuten-
ant; in the Navy, in place of Edward C. Stockton,
dismissed.

The receipts into the Treasury from the 21st to
the last of June amount to 81,169. The amount
on deposit is $312,000. The amount of drafts
drawn but not paid $2,269,000. The amount sub-
ject to draft, nearly $6,565,000. - ,

The Secretary of the Interior will leave Wash-
ington for his home in Mississippi on Friday.

Gen. Ward B. Burnett, of N. I., has been ten-
dered the appointment of Surveyor General of
Kansas and Nebraska, rice Gen. Calhoun,' whose
commission expired on the Sd inst.

Jas. Guthrie, jr., has been appointed receiver of
public money at Oregon City; Pasquel Bequelate,
at San Francisco; YY m. A. Street, for the District
of New Mexico; and Wm. Davison, of Louisiana,
register for the latter Territory.

Indian Affair. ' '
j

Washington, July 7. The Commissioner of In-
dian Affairs, with the approbation of the Secre-
tory of the Interior, has taken prompt measures
with a view of preventing further Indian depreda-
tions in the Sioux Agency.

Recently a special agent, R. Pritchette, was
despatched to the scene of the disturbances, and

full instructions were sent to the Superin-
tendent of Indian Affairs at St. Paul.

The claims of the Indians against the Govern-
ment are to be satisfied; presents are to be dis-
tributed and other measures initiated to promote
their comfort.

The Indian Bureau long ago anticipated diffi-
culties in that quarter, but was unable effectually
to act in the premises until Congress, at the last
session, made an appropriation in accordance
with its urgent recommendation, to satisfy the
treaty and other demands of these disaffected
savages.

Later from the Plains.
St. Louis, July 7. Letters from the Utah cor-

respondent of the Democrat, who is traveling
with the s, says that Gen. Harney
and staff reached a point on Little Blue 245 miles
West of Fort Leavenworth, on the 23d of June.
All well and in excellent spirits. The letter con-
tains no news. The roads were good, the weather
fine, and the aie progressing rap-
idly. The third column, under Col. May, was
overtaken on the evening of the 23d. Governor
Denyer has passed through this city en route for
Washington.

A dispatch from Nebraska City, says that the
ox trains returning from Fort Kearny are in fine
condition and report good roads. A number of
trains were waiting the arrival of government
freight

The correspondents of the New York Herald,
the Cincinnati Gazette and the Commercial, left
or Utah June 80th.

Affairs in Washington.
Washington, July 4. Baron Wetteratedt was

formally received by the President yesterday as
Minister of Sweden and Norway. Chevalier de
Sirbern, his predecessor, has been appointed Min-
ister at the Ottoman Porte.

The entire amount outstanding of old Treasury
Note issues is only $107,000.

The quantity of land advertised to be sold under
the President's proclamation, in California, in
February next, is over five millions of acres.

In addition to the present bounties, the War
Department has authorized to be paid for enlist-
ments at or near Fort Gibson, $28; Fort Pierre,
Nebraska, $4S; and Fort Buchanan, Arizonia,
$117. .......

There will be no military celebration of Inde-
pendence day but at night a grand
display of fireworks will take place at the Ar-
senal.

River and Weather.
Trixitt Bat, July 7, 10 A. M. The weather is

clear and beautiful. Wind west. No signs of the
telegraphic fleet.

St. Louis, JulyX M. The river has fallen near-
ly 4 feet since Saturday, and is still receding. All
the upper streams continue to decline.

The Upper Mississippi is quite low, with onlv
ki feet on the bar at Dubuque. Weather clear;
mercury t8.

Cincinnati, July 7, M. River 11 feet hy the wa-
ter works mark and falling. Weather clear; mer-
cury 88.

Cincinnati, July 7, P. M. River 11 feet by wa-
ter works guage and falling.

Pittsburgh, July 7, P. M. River 3 feet 10 inch-
es by metal mark: and falling; weather clear, mer-
cury 80.

TELEGRAPH MARKETS.
Ntw Yoax, July 7, M.

Flour firm sales 11.000 bbls. Wheat firm 9.000 hush- -
els sold at 1 40 for new Southern white, and 1 20 for
new toumern red; 892c for Milwaukee club; T5SSc
for Chlcage fcprine;. Corn buoyant sales 15,500 bushels
at T0Q.SOC for white; yellow is held at 85c. Mess pork
has advanced 25c, quoting at $16 5016 75; prime pork
advanced 10c and held at $18 S013 60. Lard firm at
11c. Whisky advanced Mc, auotin? at 28Jrc.

Cincins ati, July 7, M.
Floor firm at $8 90a4 25 for fair to choice eitra. No

change in grain. Whisky firm at 20c. Nothing done in
provisions; mess pork is held firmly at $15; bacon 5c, and
6c for shoulders and sides. Sugar very firm at 7fffc8c.
Molasses 8435c.

Baltimore, July 7, M.
Flour ouiet but steadr. Wheat iiIm riul it tl 9rti?

$1 25; white $1 25(ftl sales old wheat at 1 00
i u. Corn steady at 703c for white, and 7075c

for yellow. Whisky quoted at 22(a23Vc. Provisions
dull and unchanged.

Cixonwin, July 7, P. M.
Flour firm at $3 90&4 25 for extra. Grain stnadv

and unchanged. Whisky firm at 20c. There has been
considerable movement in provisions, with sales of 500
bbls mess pork at 115; 100 hhds bacsn shoulders at 5g
packed; bacon sides wanted at 7Jo but 1c is aked.--Lar-

10c. Linseed oil 66c. Groceries firm with a fau
demand.

Nsw York, July 7, P. M
Cotton firm sales 1,000 bales. Flour firm sales

14,000 bbls; Wheat firm sales 60,000 bushels, supply
scarce. Wldsky firm at 23'24. Sugar firm Mused- -

vaaooojic. uonee quiet.
St. Louis, July 7, P. M

Flour very dull. Wheat dull Bed 90c. Corn dul- l-
yellow 6562Xc; white 70c. Oats dull and declined
sales at 89(&43c. Hemp firm at t6'2&H2. Tobacco heavy;
market ruling in favor of buyers; $3 75 for best lugs, 5
&X38 25 for shipping; $5 0513 50 for manufacturing
teai.

IJsw QbliaiSi July 7, P. M. ,

Sales of cotton y 800 bales; market unchanged,
Flour small sales at $4 10.

New York Stock market.
Niw York, July 7. M

Stocks irreeular but firmer. Chicaco and Rock Island
74X; Illinois Central Railroad 77; Michigan Southern 22;
New York Central 63; Rearilnff 40; Milwaukee and
Mississippi 20; Virginia sixes 92: Missouri sixes 84X; Ga
lena and Chicago 86 i; trie 17; Cleaveland and Toledo
83V; Lacrosse land grants 84; Ohio, 1S56, 105j; Ten-
nessee sixes 91V, Carolinas 96; California S5X; Indiana
O's bix. ,

ITIoney market.
Nsw Yok, July 7, M.

Sterling exchange firmer at 109.
New York Catle Market.
- NW Yori", July 7, P. M.

Beeves Receipts 2,970; sales at 69c, averaging 1

Sheep Receipts 8,060; drooping at $2 50 to fS. ;
Swine Receipts 1,820; dull at 4X to K- -

Veals at full prices. !

rRAIN WANTED We wt:i pay the highest
market price lor a lot or crime Wheat. Barlev and

Jtye. myai , O BASiNON, K.EAN CO

NATIVE WINES
Longworth's Sparkling Catawba:

60 do do - Dry ' do;
6 do '- ' do ' SnarVHnir T.hll- -

u consignment
.
and for sale at Clncinnat; prices by'

myo will Acs rUrs at CO.

RICH 160 half fierce strictly prima whole Rice
received from South Carolina on consignment

ana lor sale ny myo . wallauk POPE CO

T3AGGING 400 pieces "G. J. B." Bagging re- -

X ceiveu per steamer wove ana lor sale ty ,

mys WALLACE POPE CO.

TOURBON WHISKY 200 bbls pure Bourbon
Jif wnisky, irom l to years out, ror sale by - i '

my8 Wallace pope Co
Itit ANDYAPPLE Virginia Apple Brandy, 9 years old;

8 .do Clore's Ky. do do;
Just received and for sale by

my 6 WALLACE POPE CO.

OVA f We have removed to the store on
econa street, Del ween stain ana market, formerly

occupied by ua, where ws wii pe pleated to see our
friends. my . WALLACE POPB CO.

TT EACH UUANDY- -1 bbls choice old Peach
. .JL atrandy, warranted, lor sale ty

y6 WALLACE POPE ACQ.'
&2TAII CANDLES 200 boxes Btar Candles, as
iTTr anrtsii six nukiuM and veiirhta. for ml hw . I

my6 WALLACE POPE k CO.

ENGRAVINGS. &e.
W are now receiving our spring importations direct,

which for elegance and new designs cannot bs sur-
passed. The lovers of art are particularly Invited te call
and JneQrmejyfj. -- I

apY . m&TS4MURT0N.
TVTEW ENGLAND llL'ltl
X' 8 pun. N. E. Rum, 50 per cent, a." proof. -

For sale by (Je24) , . J. MONKS,

FAMILY FLOUR- -EXTRA family i'luur,
Do t extra oo , ao; j

Armstrong's Flour, in 100 and 50 ts bars:
ogstrwith a number of choice brands, for sale at SO

ourth street, btvc;n Main and Market. ' i

myl tj ')a3UJi, aaah w.

OLD ROURRON
bbls 4 years old Bourbon Whisky;

50 do 8 do do;
: do 2 d do do;

' 60d do dc do;
In store and for sale by

my81 P'BANNON, KEAN OO.

CFGAR 100 bbls Crushed and Powdered Sugsr In

my!9 p. 8. BENEDICT k SON,

TUCI. lOw bolt Cotton Duck, assorted numbers,
JL for sale by ssyl9 O. BXfiUCZ ion.

COflTTfTmOIAL.
OFFICE OF THE LOUISVILLE COURIER, I '

' ' Wednesday Ivekino, July 7.. ( .

The present week has been one of general Inactivity
in the market as regards sales, but financially It has
been of a more active character as all the six months
bills fall doe. We have heard,' however, of no trouble
among our merchants, and believe all their liabilities
were promptly met. The market continues to be pretty
well stocked with provisions, flour, and groceries, with
increased transactions In N. O, Sugar. The grain mar-
ket is firm at an advance, owing to the light supplies on
hand. The news of the growing crops are not very fa-

vorable, the corn being very backward, and the oats
very light. Wheat In the aggregate promises an aver-
age yield, though In very many localities whole fields
were destroyed by rust or smut.

The weather has continued warm and dry, the country
now suffering for rain. The crops .of hay are burning
np, and vegetables getting exceedingly scarce, The
thermometer has been above 90 nearly every day, and
at one time It reached 95 and 96 in the afternoon. The
river has fallen to a very low stage, and freights lave
advanced, as will be seen on referring to the sumaaary
annexed:

Our quotations are altogether the wholesale pricea for
articles, which, on time orders, or retail sales to the coun
try, command an advance.

ALCOHOL. Prices firm at 40c, and 43c for 78 and
93 per cent, over proof.

APPLES Dried Apples duU at S0ctsa95cts In
small lots. Green Apples scarce at 13.00 to t4.0,'iA
bbl.

BAGGING AND ROPE. With an Increased demand
the shipments are increasing, with sales of 650 pieces of
bagging, in lots, and 900 coils of rope at 10fal2fc for
the former, and Bj" to 6Jc for the latter, of common to
fair quality, while extra machine sells at 7c. The re-
ceipts have been very fair, with stocks on hand at the
first of the month of 9,131 pieces, and 10,003 colls
against 7,486 pieces, and 2,202 colls the previous year.

BATTING Sales of assorted brands in small lots at
14 cents.

BEANS We quote nominal at 5075c.
BRAN, MEAL, sic We quote Bran at $6a$7 per tun.

ShorU at $9 0010 50. Shipstuff $12$13. Middlings
$14$15. Corn Meal scarce, with sales at 50 65c,
In lots.

CANDLES AND SOAP Star Candles we quote.
in loU, for cash, at 16 17. and 13 cent full
weight. Sales of. Tallow Candles atnXa.l2Xc.
of German Soap at 6 eta per pound for lots of 50 bxs;
and sales of Palm Soap at 5c in lots; sales of No. 1 at
5c, or $2 50 per. box of 50 lbs. Family Soap, 80 bars
at$l 65al 75 per box.

CHEE3E. Frm with sales In lots at 6Xa7c for
Western.

COAL Stock abundant of Pittsburgh 9a9Xc by the
barge load, and 12al2c at retail.

COTTON AND COTTON YARNS We quote common,
and choice Alabama and Tennessee at prices rang
ing from 9 to llc. Sales of all brands of Yarns at
S)c, 9c, and 10c per doxen for the assorted num-

bers small sales at an advance.
FEATHERS Market quiet at 8Sa40c for sldoDine

lots.
FISH Sales of Mackerel, large, No. 8, at 12Xc, and

half bbls No. S at $7 50S 00, and $6 75a 1 7 for No. 8
in half bbls. A sale of bbls and half bbls Lake Fish
and Salmon at $5 and 9.

FLOUR AND GRAIN Flour dull, with sales of fine at
2 60; fair brands of superfine at $3 60&f 3 75; choice

and extra $4 00 $4 25. Old Wheat scarce, and we
quote at 65S5c. Corn in demand at 50 55c in ear,
and 5560o. for shelled. Oats had advanced to 45c., but
closing dull at 40c for common. ' Wheat scarce at
65S0c, as to quality. Corm firm, and we quote at 50
60c. Oats 85&40c. Sales of 1500 bushels veUow corn
from store at 50c, and 1,100 bushels prime white at 60c
Considerable sales of oats at 45c for common, and 50c
for Pennsylvania.

FRUIT Dried Peaches $2 75a$3 per bushel. We quote
M. R., and Layer Raisins at f 2 75a$3 per box; New Fig
12c, and Dates 9c per pound; Lemons in lots $2 50a $4 50
per box; and Oranges $2a$5, according to quality.

GINSENG Fair inquiry for shipment at 40c.
GLASS Ws quote 8x10 at $3 75 per box; 10x12 $4 25

and larger in proportion.
GROCERIES Rio Coffee dull at UXOHc, In lots.

N. O. Sugar has been in fair request, and some 4O0 hhds.
have been sold within a day or two, to go out of the mar
ket, at IX to 7Xc-- . with sales of selected at 7JiC. Plan-

tation Molasses at 83c. Small sales of Rio Coffee
at llllXc. Laguira 12(&13 cents. Java lSal9c.
Sales of manufactured Sugars In lots of 10 barrels'
at lOalOXc fr refined white, and Candy Sugars
crushed Halite; refined loaf Halite; Powdered
lljc Sugar-hous- e Molasses 40a43 cts ; Golden
Syrup 60a65c.

GUNNY RAGS. We quote by the quanty at 12al3c.
HEMP Kentucky dew rotted maintained and we

quote small sales at $S0 per ton. At St. Louis the
market is firm at $65 to $S5.

HIDES AND LEATHER Sales of Green Hides
advanced to 5c from butchers, and CVc from stores.
Country flint 8a9c; city cured 10al2Ve. The
Leather market is firm, with sales of rough at 13a27c;
harness and white aak Sole Leather 27a30c. Skirtings
27a2Sc, and bridle Leather 82a42c, as to quality.

JEANS AND LINSEYS We note sales all wool fili

ng, at 89c, and 29c for white goods.
LEAD AND SHOT. We quote Pig Lead at 5&6c, in

small lots; Bar Lead 6Va6c. Shot $1,80 per bag.
HAY Prices range from $3 to $14 per ton for mixed to

choice baled Timothy. We quote prime Timothy at $12.
with sales of inferior from $3 00 to $5 00.

NAVAL STORES We quote small sales of Tar bybbj
at $3 50a4. Rosin $2 25a2 50. Sales of Oakum at 7aSc
Spirits of Turpentine 62a65o per gallon.

OILS Linseed Oil we quote at 67c. Lard
Oil selling from the manufacturers at 80 cents to the
trade; small sales at 65 for No. 1, and 75 cts for
No. 2.

ONIONS AND POTATOES We quote new Potatoes at
$1 50 per bbl, with sales of rdmmnn at 50 to 60c.
Onions nominal.

PROVISIONS AND LARD Sales of 450 bbls. Mess
Pork, on'orders, at $15. Bacou quiet, with sales of 25
casks Sides at Sc, and 60 casks fancy Hams at 10V
HXc Sales of Bacon from the country, from wagons,
as follows.: Shoulders 55Vc, Skies 6XtXc, plain
Hams 77Xc. Lard 8X9c. in bbls. and 9X10c. in
kegs. A sale of 20,000 lbs. Bacon Shoulders at5c,
packed. Also sales of 15,000 pounds at the same, and
light sales of hams at 8X c. for common, and 9all
e. for extra. More Inquiry for pork with sales of
610 bbls. of mess, all at $15 00.

SALT We quote Kanawha nominally at 21c. Large
lots held at an advance.

SEEDS Clover nominal; flaxseed firm at $1 00.
SHEETING. Sales of Cannelton, Penn Mills, Anchor,

and other good brands of domestic sheetings, at SXc.
STARCH Sales In lots at 4Xa5c, according to quan

tity and terms.
TALLOW Sales of rough at 5a5Xc; sales of city ren

dered at SX9c
TOBACCO Sales at Warehouses Thursday of 50 hhds.

At Todd's Warehouse, 12 hhds, viz 6 at $5a5 75, 4 at 6a
6 90, 1 at 7 95, 1 at 8 95. At Pickett's Warehouse, 17

hhds 3 at $4a4 80, 5 at 5a5 60, 1 at 6 00, 8 at 7a7 10, 5
at 8aS 60, 1 at 9 05. At Ninth Street Warehouse, 21

hhds 3 at 4a4 75, 10 at 6a5 85, 4 at 6a6 60, 4 at 7a7 45.
Sales Friday of 57 hhds., vis : At Todd Ware-
house; 9 hhds. 4 at $5a5 85; 1 at $6; 1 at $7 05; 2
at $SaS 80; 1 at $10 05. At Pickett Warehouse, 80 hhds

1 at $2; 16 at $5a5 95; 2 at $6a6 50; 5 at $7a7 50; 4 at
$Sa3 50; 1 at $9 60; 1 at $10 65. At Ninth Street Ware-
house, 13 hhds. 8 at $4a4 95; 8 at $5a5 50; 8 at $6a6
60; 2 at $7a7 25; 4 at $3a3 70; 3 at $9a9 80; 1 at $18.
Sales Saturday ot 62- hhds, as follows: . At
Todd's 8 at $4 854 80; 1 at 3 85; 1 at 9 55; 2 at 10

10 05. At Pickett 8 at 4 85 4 80; 6 at 55 85; 3 at
6a6 63; 8 at 7 60a7 85; 2 at 8aS5. At Ninth streeet 1 at
4; 10 at 5a5 85; 8 at 6a65; t at T 60aJ 85; 11 at 8a 85; 5 at
9a9 85, and 1 at 11 80. Sales Tuesday as follows: Todd's
Warehouse ll hhds; 5 at $5a5 85; 1 at 6 25; 1 at
$7 65; 8 at 8aS 75; 1 at 9 50. Pickett Warehouse 16 hhds;
8 at $4a4 90; 7 at 5a5 65; 1 at 6 50; 3 at Ta7 70; 9 at 8a3 30;

1 at $9. Ninth Street Warehouse 80 hhds; 8 at $4a4 95.

15 at $5a5 95; 8 at 6a6 75; 7 at 7a7 65; 1 at 8 10; 1 at 9 7.5

Sales Monday 62 hhs, as follows : Todd's warehouse 11

hhds--8 at $5a5 60, ? at 6a6 60, 1 at 7 50, 3 at 6a3 10, 2
at 9a9 55, Pickett warehouse 83 hhds 1 at $4 65, 9
8a5 90, 6 at 6a6 90, 8 at 7&7 90, at 6aS 95, at 9a9 75, 1

at 10 25. Ninth.street warehxmsa 19 hhds 1 at $4 55,
6 at 5a5 85, 4 at 6a6 45, 4 at 7a7 25,8 at 8a8 80.

WHISKY The market has again advanced, with sales
at 19al91'c, and closing at 20c .

WOOL Du&Vwith sales of grease, at 13a20c, and a lo
at 16c. Pulled wool 83a25c. Tub washed 26a2Sc. (

FREIGHTS. We notice an upward tendency, though
scarce to all ports, and quote to Wheeling and Pitts
burgh at lttfalS ' cents per hundred pounds. To
New Orleans, firm at 25c for pound freights,
Including leaf tobacco In hhds. Whisky per bbl 80c, flour
40a, pork 60c, lard per tierce 65c, lard per keg 12)4c, all
from the city wharf. Way iota command an advance.
Mules $5,' Herses and Cattle $6, and Sheep 50o.

: . LOUISVILLE CATTLE MARKET.
' " t k ' 1 T ' " Wbdhesdat, July 7.

The Cattle market has been rather dull this week, with
however, but limited supplies of beeves. - We note, how
ever, no change in prices, and but a light demand. Hogs
are very dull. Wc annex the following range of prices
to butchers at the stock yards: ... ... .' J

CATTLJC Good Bullocks and Oovst, choice and extra
8Xa4e gross, equal to $5a$7 00 net, - Fair at 8a8o
gross and rough at ij'o gross. ' Receipts 201 head.

HOGS Sales of Hogs, gross, at $4 25 and $4 60 to
butchers. Receipts 670 head. . '. i

SHEEP Sales at prices ranging from $1 50 to & 50 for
medium. - Receipts 87D.head. Lambs $1 50a3 00. '

LOUISVILLE FAMILY MARKET. V

' "'... , Wxdsxsdat, July
Fmjt are growing scarce. Raspberries 75o per ; gaL

Choice table Butter 26a80o per lb; fair' 15a20o-.- v Fresh
Beef Is welling at8a!0c for choice cuts, and 6a7c for all
ethers... Dressed Bogs a per Potatoes are plenty
and are selling at 40c per pushel. Chickens $2 COaA 50
per dosen for spring.. Ducks and Turklea none. Cggs

10t12Xeper Josen. j - -
mmsejmBmJsxsmeum.simmm.

j i "jCORNER MAIN AfD FQUTTH STREETS,'

ATItLIlJI ElSnop, Proprietor
TUB above House Is tinder the personal cpervistoa

of WILLIAM BISHOP, Ute of Bishop Hotel, Newj Or-

leans, Louisville Hotel and OaU Hoofe. has fesch re
eentiy refitted and refurnished, and Is bow ope for the
recepUoa of guests. kay d&aitAw

GRAYSON SPRINGS,KY.rlliK undersigned, having undertaken the entire man-- I
agement of Grayson Springs as a watering place,

would announce to his old patrons that ho Is always
ready to entertain visitors from the 1st ot May till the 1st
of October, and, feeling grateful for the former patron-
age bestowed en Grayson, trusts that he will merit a con-
tinuance of the same. . V .

Pledging myself that the entire establishment at Gray-
son shall be in perfect order for the reeeption of visitors,
with good stewards, meat and pastry cooks, and polite
servants, I hope to give general satisfaction in the eating
line. - -

And my bar shall bo supplied with the best old Ken
tucky as well as Foreign Liquors, Cigars, etc., and an
agreeable r.

vy stable shall be well supplied with, provender and
Aful ostlers.
This watering: place Is situated 65 miles South of Lou

isville, in Grayson county, and 23 miles from Elizabeth-town- ,
at which place a dailv line of stasrea from Gravson

Springs connects with the Louisville and Nashville Rail- -

tuu, uu uuica iruu jiammoin istive coirmunicauon
by stage.

BOARDIHG.
Boarding per day $ 1 50

per week... ..- 9 uO
per month 80 00

Children and servants half nrlca.
Boarding Horses per week $ 8 00

per day &o
per month 10 00

Jel3 d2m M. P. CLARKSON.

BLUE LICK SPRINGS,
NICHOLAS COUNTY, KY.

JAMES S. HUTCHISON...... Proprietor
I HAVE leMed this celebrated watering place for the

ensuing season, and will onen the same for the r.ception of visitors on the 15th of this month.
iuc ccicuriij ui uuo uiue idea springs is sucn as to

need no particular description. Situated on the Mays-vlll- e

and Lexineton turnDlke. road, twentv mil p. from
Paris, (the junction of the stage lines and the Coving-
ton and Lexington Railroad,) and twenty-fou- r miles
from Uaysvllle, the location renders this place easy of

cucsa irom ui parts oi uie country.
The Hotel In all Its adjunct, has been thoroughly ren-

ovated and put In good repair. The Dronrietor can
only promise that he will endeavor to keep a

FIRST-CLAS- S HOTEL .
in every respect, aad, with the aid of polite aJS expe-
rienced assistants, feels confident that, in point of com-
fort to guests, the Blue Lick Springs will be second to no
watering place in the West.

A fine band of music haa been engaged for the season.
A complete Livery Stable Is attached to the nremiaes.

where horses and buggies can be had at all times.
A rost-omc- e has been established at the Springs.
Je5d6w -

CRAB ORCHARD SPRINGS,
CRAB ORCHARD. KY.

THIS celebrated watering place Is now open for
the reception of visitors. The proprietor, Mr. J.
H. C&ldvrll. h. .nr1 i,.lih.r,.fn. - .ywm v.

tin arrangement, fnr t ha Munfnrt .f v....t. a...n.i
celebrated Band has been engaged for the season, and
with the sumptuous fare, the proprietor's proverbial nr--
uaiuij, uu siraus- - euuvening music, tne visitors or the
"Crab Orchard Springs" can but enjoy life to the ut-
most. ie24 dlm

DAILY CRAB ORCHARD LINE
OF MAIL COACHES.

For the accommodation of the trav-
eling community, and those seeking

PLEASURE AND HEALTH
At the CRAB ORCHARD SPRINGS, the

KENTUCKY STAGE COMPANY
Will commence on the 11th inst., to run a Dailv Line of
fine Mail Coaches from Nleholasvllle to Crab Orchard,
connecting witUhe Cars at Nicholasvlile from Lexing-
ton once each uTy, so that passengers leaving

LOUISVILLE OR CINCINNATI
on the morning train, and arriving at Lexington at 11
A. M., will take Immediately the Cars for Nicholasvlile,
and corwiectwith our Coaches, arriving at Crab Orchard
at 5 P. 31., with only thirty-tw- o miles of staging.

The Coaches also run daily through, In connection
with the Cars, from Nicholasvlile to
BRVa.NTSVILLE,

LAniASlbll,1IARUODSRURG,
DANVILLE,

STANFORD,
AND SOMERSET.

Also, for the accommodation of the immense dailu
travel, we run a

DOUBLE DAILY LINE,
In connection with the Cars,

From McholasYille to Danville,
So that persons leaving Cinclnnstl or LouisviUe on the
morning train arrive in Danville at 4 P. M . and those
leaving either place on the evening train, arrive in Dan-
ville at 12 M.

Persons wishing to visit ESTILL SPRING3 will leave
Louisville or Cincinnati on the morning train, arrive in
Lexington at 11 A. M., rest two hours and take dinner,
and start at 1 P.M. for RICHMOND, IRVINE, and
ESTILL SPRINGS, arriving at the Springs at 8 P. M.

uur aauy line ot uoacnes also run through to
LONDON,

CUMBERLAND GAP,
AND ABINGDON, VA.

WerunaDatVy Line of Coaches to WINCHESTER.
leaving Lexington at X o'clock P, M., after the arrival
of all the Trains, and the Stages from Danville, Crab
yrcnsrii, c.

$3y We, as heretofore, run a daily line of Stages from
PARIS to MT. STERLING.leavlngthe former DlaceuDon
the arrival of the Evening Train from Lexington, and
arriving aijut. sterling at sr. ai.

JelTdtf IRVINE, HAWKINS&CO.
TO CONSUMPTIVE INVALIDS!jjfi. ruo wun,
GRADUATE of the City University of New York,

the late Professor and Lecturer to the
Hunter lan Institute, and Hospital Physician, London,
England, has taken rooms on the corner of Green and
Center streets (east side of the first Presbyterian
Church), Louisville, Ky., where he may be consulted
dally for Consumption, AttAma, Los of Voice, Bron-
chitis, Chronic Cough,and Pulmonary Irritation, also
for Dyspepsia and Femalb Complaints, Chronic Dis
eases, and all affections connected with or predisposing
to Consumption.

Dr. Flowkk wishes it distinctly understood that, al-
though he considers Consumption a curable disease, and
treats it as such, he docs not pretend to cure those who
have neither lungs nor constitution left. He would also
add that he Is accustomed to tell those'applying their
real situation, and none need apply who are unwillinr to
learn the truth. A curative treatment will of course
only be undertaken In cases where there seems some
chance of remedy. Where there Is none, the treatment
must be merely palliative.

The treatment employed is the oreathina of Medica
ted Vapors into the Lung, thus producing an actum
at the very seat of the disease, combined with constitu-
tional remedies, which are ft&, prompt, and effective.

As Dr. P.'s stay is limited, all who Intend to consult
him should do so at once, for the last six years Dr. f.
has devoted his entire time to the treatment of the above
diseases.

(WSo charge for consultations, br letter or other
wise, or a pamphlet explanatory of his treatment, and
which can be obtained at his room. Office hours from 9
to 6, daily. ap30 dlsAwtf

SZNO-EH'- S

NEW FAMILY AND MAlTUTACTTJEDfO

SEWING MACHINES.
J. SUES, Agent. ,

No. 70 Fourth street, between Main and Market.
- m22dtf

Kentucky School of Medicine,
LOUISVILLE. KY. .

THE Lectures in this institution will commence on the
Monday In November, and continue four

months. During October preliminary lectures will be
delivered at the Hospital and College.

FACULTY. v
;

Benj. W. Dudley kM.D., Emeritus Professor of Sur
gery.

Henry M. Bullitt, M. D., Professor of Theory and Prac-
tice of Medicine.

John Hardin, M. D., Professor of Obstetrics and Clini
cal Medicine. ,

C. W. Wright, M. D., Professor of Medical Chemistry.
N. B. Marshall, M. D., Professor of Materia Medica

and Therapeutics.
Mlddleton ttoldsmith, M. !., Professor of the Princi

ples of Surgery and Clinical Surgery -

w. v. stirman, M. v., rroressor of Anatomy.
G. W. Bayless. M. D.. Professor of Phvsioloer and

Pathological Anatomy. ..

David Cummins. M. D., Demonstrator.
For Information address t

' v N. B. MARSHALL, M. D.,
jelO dAwls5m , t. Dean of the Faculty.

FRANKLIN INSURANCE CO.TIPANY
OP LOUISVILLE . KY.

HTOfflce corner Main and Bullitt streets, second stor
oi rtemcomD's vniiaing, entrance on Mainst.j

., Tills company continues to make insur
trance policies against the perils of navigation

ef pon Ships, Steamboats and their Cargoes ; also
mkciA a gainst Lose by Fire on Vessels and Steam- -

boats, building and in port, and Houses and Contented
JAS. TRABUE, President

Absum Hits, Secretary. i

iiimisiiiWm. Gay Wm. Garvin,; ' ,

Jassea 8. LIthgew, John W. Anderson,'
James B. Wilder, Wm. Hnghes, (
Haiden T. Curd. Warren N'ewcomb, j
Samuel L. Nock, Wm. B. Hamilton,

tGeo. C. Castlemrn, .Hugh Brent... ;
fap6mh3 disyawly j

GREAT WESTEM STEAM BAKERY:

J. Iff. SIOORE Sc. CO., v
I

BJm m -

YtTHOLESALE AND RETAIL MANUFACTURERS 01
T BREAD3TCFF9 AND- - DEALER IN FLOLR,.eortt- -

eroi i weinn ana ataiBstreeta, ana m wau street, i
feb85 dlyie -

J.LItTljniLE,
Tailor, Scouring Sc Dying EstaLUehm n

GENTLEMEN can have' their Clothln? Repaired
VX Scoured and Dyed, to look like new, a( short a Uce
ana on reaaoname terms.
- Gentlemen's Clothes cut and mad up to order.'

Fifth street, opposite the Court House, v
ap29 dly is - . - 't . i

S. WIIAIXTON ....s.v.S. V. nENSETT
WHARTON & BENNETT,

CABINET FURNITURE, CHAIRS, &e.,
. a nuoieiaie sou ncau. i

"CHAIRS, Matresses, Feathers: Venetian Blinds. Bed- -

J steads, Bureaus, Table;, Wardrobes, Ac, ail cheap
for cash, 002 and W) arjtet street, between Second aad
Ttitr.i, Louisville, i

T"Casa paid lor leoond-aaa- Furnitnrs, or New ex-
enang;ea lor mm. apio anx

THl Stockholders In tha "Texan Emigration and Land
will take notice that an uil.ee haa been

opened on Fifth street, over the St. Chai s Kestanrant,
where the Secretary is prepared to m ant and neliver
to the s)ccfcbntlers dvls executed bv th Trustees, the
land, to which each is nutid unuer tnatr lata division.
larljr application is raqueated.

Thaofbce will enl bo opon for a limited period.
J14 dtf A. M. FOXTAUiX, Secretary

DURKEEj IIE ATB & CO'S

COLUMN.

It GOODS

OF OUR

U 1H1I Ml!I
111! I

U 11111111111 I 111111 111

DAILY ARRIVALS!

DIRECT IMPORTATIONS.
OUR PTJRCIIASE3 IN THIS COUNTRY made
onlj from the largest importers and manufacturers.

Our SjyrOB PAR WIR a resident of y. T. City.

Rare Inducements
Offered throughout the season iu every Depart-

ment of onr

EXTENSIVE STOCK OF

PLAIN and FANCY

--CI
PARIS DRESS' GOODS,

S H A WLS!
LACCS,

EMBROIDERIES,
WHITE GOODS, &C.

In English & American Manufacture,
Of the newest and choickt umiixi,nay be found a splendid Stock ef

MirrMi9
Floor Oil Cloths,

CURTAIN MATERIALS,

HOUSE FURNISHINGS!
At PRICES as low as ca be purchased at the
hands of their Agents.

LINEN
STAPLE Gil
In every rarletj, and the very best

BIIAND S i

DUBKEE, HEATH k LO,

Fonrth street, bet. Market Sc Jefferson,
LOUISVIIsLE, KY.

PICTURES.
No.477 Main street, between Fourth and FlAt.

HARRIS'S GALLERY.

PHCENIX
Insurance Company,

HARTFORD, CONN.
S. L. LOOniS, Preset.

KELLOGG, SeeHj.
BRANCH OFFICE, CIXCI3XATL

91. IQAGILL, General Agent.

R. II. ,11 AG ILL - - II. Ms MAGILL,
special Agents and Adjusters.

Cash Capital, 200,000.00
casn Astetv 4 1,7111.5 u

Anw of the doly commissioned- - A srents
of tne Company In tbe principal cities
- and. towns of the United Slates, i

tOUI3THLl (KT.) A6EXCT, 494 MAIN STaiXT.
T. S. yKRNOX,-Aeent-

.c

, tw ALBAXT (vsnixsMyxGtscn; ' I

: .r l IVI.M. LEWIS, AjenU -- J

STATEMENT OF ASSETS, Jaiw 1, 1SS8.
Cash on hand and in Bank 6.1

" in hands of and due from areata...,., 4i,464 84
Amount Loaned on Mort- - g, of fieal ) it 70a M

j "a,r 19,000

Dills Receivable, for Loans on ap-- I

proved eollateril and parsosai aocwrttv, f D9,i '
- MarketTahiO.

Bank Stocks or New Turk Uty Banks. : 100,504 2a
M k. t UAnJ -- A AVA .Ml...

Aecumolated Interest ocljvestm'u.. l,13t

TOTAL ASSETS j'. r'. . ; ; . I . . . . $341.719 49

Liabilities. ... 4 f 3 4,9 1 4 OO

as26dlvts

CHENOWETH & CO,

LZZ7: OLT
:

C3GHACJ - !

1 ...WMttY im-sn- - ' M

OLD
'

rir.75rI W1BW l

IMPORTERS OF WINES, BRANDIES, o.. and deal- -
X erstn BOLRBU.N, MONONOAU-LA- , RTK and Rt
TlrlEO WHlSaY, ALCOHOL and PL'RB SPIRITS, No
sVii Mala street, between Berenta and Kighth, Louwvuie,
a.entacky. et dtCsAw

SPiiCIAI NOTICES.
t r :T FICTURES!

FJGHT DOLLARS A HTSDaED,
0X1 DOLLAR A DOZIM,

' N1NB CENTS FOA OSI !

Good Likenemea, at the Bm Hive Callory, Main street,
between Third and Fourth. ,..-

NOT NOW,
Forth TaHonal Gallery takes Ambrotjp for

TEN CENTS,On Mala, Just below Fourth street. jt di;
WE VERILY RELIEVE

Nine-tent- of the intelligence and taste of LouisviU 3
have no idea what beautiful Pictures we are now a.a-kl-

No idea, because we have not beoo saaiinj than,
lonf , and bocaoM we so often hear such exclamations e
"Is It possible? front those who see them for the firn.
time. Now we don't like to boast modesty has alwsjs
been a feature at HARRIS' Gailery but we Just TeaU and see them. HARRIS HALL, Main St.,

y'l between Third and Fonrtn.
tDsGaara's AU.actsic Oil. TakTit to the eottif

of the poor and relieve the pains of accident or dlsoa;
take It to the mansion of the rich and soothe the suffer
Ing that neither wealth nor nk can mitigate; take it
throughout the wide extent erTiod'a creatioa aad say it
DtGaara's Stacraic Oil. la not enabenlgn mission, heal,
ing, soothing, and relieving the maladies of man as dl4
the Good Samaritan of old.

The deaf to hear, the trembling limbs made strong.
And groans and anguish mellow Into song.
See the advertisement of Raymond k Patten, agents

Fonrth street. b2t) d3awaweowly
JIOTIIERS! MOTHERS!! n7TiaEIa!!t

Don't fail to procure Mr,. AVinslow's Soothing Syruj
for Children Teething. U has no equal on earth. Ii
greatly facilitates the process of teething by softenlcs
the gums, reducing ail Inflammation win allay ail pain,
and Is sure to regulate the bowels. Depend upon It,
mothers, it will give rest to yourselves, and relief ami
health to your Infants. Perfectly safe in ad case.

This valuable preparation Is the prescription of one tf
the most experienced and skilful female physicians La
New England, and has been used with never-fUln- g sue.
cese In millions of cases.

We believe it th best and surest remedy h the world.
In all cases of Dysentery and Diarrhoea In Children,
whether it arises from teething or any other cause.

If life and health can be estimated by dollar, and
cents. It is worth Its weight In gold.

Millions of bottles are sold every year In the Cults 1
Statea. It Is an old and d remedy.

PRICE 05 LY TWE.MT FITE CENTS A BOTTLE.
13BT None genuine unless the of CCRTIS A

PERKINS, New York, is on the outside arrapper
WILSON k STARBIRD, Agents, LouiaTlUe.

Sold by all Drnggists throughout the world
Jel7 dAwly

IMPORTANT TO FEALESUD. Ciiksmas's Piuj. The eombinationa of Ingreli-en- ta

In these P11U are the reeuit of a long and extenait e
pracUce. They are mild in their oparation, and eertais
a correcting all irregularities, painful menstruations, re-
moving all obstructions, whether from cold er otherwi.,
headache, pain In the side, palpitation of the heart, di
urbed sleep, which always arise from the Interruption
nature. They can be successfully used as a preven atlx
These Pills should never be taken la pregnancy, as they
would be sure to cause a miscarriage. Warranted pure!
vegetable, and free front anything Injurious to lii'e or
health. Explicit directions, which should be read, acs&ia-pan- y

each box. Price L, Sent by mad by encloeicg lo Dr. Cornelius L. Cheiemao, Box 4,531, Postoffice.N.o
Tork city. R. B. Butchings, General Agent, for Its
United States, 165 Chamoel street, N. T. Raymond a
Patten, T4 Fourth street. Agents for Louisville,

aug-i-l dAwly

WANTED
IMMEDIATELY, 10,000 men to engage la the 1 it

the most popular selling Books In America. Inv alios,
mechanics, farmers, and teachers, wUhing to travel, X
And this to be a very profitable and pleasant bu3ine,
enabling them to see the country and make money at a

same time. Agents now la the business are clearing fro a
1500 to 1,500 year. For full particulars and a list t
Books, address H. M. RCLISON, Queen City PsbUahLi
House, 141 Main street, Cincinnati, Ohio; or, if UvLtj
East, D. RCLISON, Philadelphia. aolldAwUlj

RE.TIOVAL.
WEBSTER'S new Gallery la over Hegan A Escou's,

two doors below the old stand, where we are ncwpr
pared to furnish every style of plain or ca'.crti
PHOTOGRAPHS,

IIALLOTYPES,
SPIIEREOTTPE,

A3IHR0TYPE3,
And all other "Types' or "Graphs" known to the Phota-graph-ic

Art. WEBSTER k BRO.
feb25dtfU

AMBROTYPES
In Fine Cases

FOK FIFTY VEATS
AT lYTGIUL'S GAIiliEKY,

such 26 Filth and .rlaln street
" 3.UcLavA.N

Strengthen? I ortlial anJ

1
TT v

r
Bf fort taking Ltet taking

THE greatest In the wyrld. This Cordial I, "Is
from a berry known nn!y to myieli and cneiat

caily combined with some of the most valuable
rnots. herbs and barks known to th mind of n.an. viz
bloodroot, blackrvt, wil.l cherry ba: k, ye?l w.iock. J
dcliona, saraaparilla. elder Sowers, with others, producing
the most Infallible remedy for the rftori'K a of heaiA
ever known.

lTUN4Tcas'aow9 RntST, curing disease by natural
laws. When taken, its heaiing influence is fell courji .g
through every vein of tu bJy, purifyicg and accsierst
ing the circulation of the blood. It neutralizes any bj-lo-us

matter in the stomach, and strengthens the who
oranixation.

McLean's Strengthening Corditl will y :uS
Liver Complaints. Dypei i, Jaundice, Chrouio or Ne --

vous Debility, Dueai of the Kidneys, aad ail Deb!lit:ss
arising from a disordered Liver or Stomach. Ueartbara,
Inward Piles, Acidity or ?ickne of th Stomach, Fu
ness rf Blood to the Head. Dnll Piin or Swimrnin? in t"
Head, Palpitatioa of the Heart, Fullness or Weight int'is
Stomach, ?our Emetations, Choking or SuJocatin feeli.
when Irin? down. Dryness or Y"ellownss of tha kin ai.a
Eyes, NiKht Sweats, Inward Fevers, Pan ia h Small jt
the Bavk, client or sile, ud.len flosnej of Hett, Deprr
sion of Spirits, Frightful Dreams, Languor, Despondency,
or any Nervous Disease, Sores or Blotches on the Sk.s,
and Fever and Ague, (or Chills and Fever.) It will aia
care diseases of the Bladder and Womb, such as emir sl
Weakness, Incontinence of I rinr, 8rrntruary. Intlaia-mati-

or Weakness oi the Womb or Bladder, Wh'tea, 1 a.
Thr i nonutake About It.

This CortliU will never fail to cure any of the abo
diseases, if taken per directions on each bottle, In Go
man, English and French.

Ower Haifa THlllon of Uottlea
have been sold during the past six mouths, and inno
stance haa It failed In giving entire satisfaction. Wh ,
then, will suffer weaknea or debility when AVXin'a
strengthening Cordial will cure J ou.

To the Ladlss.
Do yon wish to behealtay and strong. Then go at wt

and get aome of McLean's Strengthening Cordial. It w'.il
strengthen and. Invigorate your blood to flow throua
every vein, and the rich, ros bloom of health i
mouut to your cheek again. Every lottie warranted t
give satisfaction.

For Children.
We say to parents. If your children are sickly, puny

or atfiicted with com plaints prevalent among duldrt
give them a small quantity of McLean' Cordial and it
will make them healthy, fat and robust. Delay aet tsment try It and you will be convinced.

It Is Delicious to Take.
Every country merchant should not leave the civ

until he had procured a supply of McLean's Strenglhem
ing cordial, it sells rapidly, because it arways curiS.
A liberal discownt will b made to thoea who buy to saA
again.

CAUTION. Beware of drorrfsts or dealers who a IT
try to palm upon you somj Bitter r Sarsaparilla tra A,
which they can buy cheap, by saying it is Just as good- -

Avokl sucn men. Ask for jl.Lutn 2tr en txng it--

dial, and take nothing else. It Is the only remedy that
will purify the blood thoroughly, and at the sameuiss
strengthen the system.

One tablespoontul taken every mornlug fixating) Is a
certain pervert tative for Cholera, Chills and Fever, Y al-

low Fever, or any prevalent diseaja.
Price aaly 1 per bottle, or six bottles ror 90.

J. H. McLEAN.
Pole proprietor of the Cordial A!o, McLcaVa

TotranlcOil liniment.
t W Principal depot on the corner ef Third and Fne

Streets, St. Louis, Mo.
XW For sale la Louisville by BtL-L- , TAlOTT ta

Springer k Bro., and Raymoad A Pataen,

Me Lean's Volcanic Oil LLnlaseat,
The beat Liniment In the world for man or beast.
- Another remarkable cure performed by McLean's
eanic Oil Liniment. Read for yourselves:

Thomas Ford, a b!ackmiih,livicg near Cass avenue, 3S1

Tenth street, had a horrible running sore oa h.s foot.
tried various Liniments, Salves, Ac, but cauid do it ou
good. He despaired of ever being aci to work at kJa
trade again, because he could not bear any weight on i ja
foot; and by one amad bottle af ULwu'i Volcanic OS
Liniment he hi sow perfectly cured.

Rheusuailsoi, paralysis, neuralgia, bruise, sprain
stiffness In Us Joints er muscle, sweiUrrv, sore throa
earacba ar tootnacba, wounds, frh cuts, sore, burra
scalds, pains, Ac, yield to the"mag:c ioiunca of talsi
wonderful Liniment. ,

For Horses and Cattle It is an Infallible ramedy Vet
ahafee, gails.scrsn hse, tracked heels, iameneas. fpants
sweeny, splint, B.itula, bruises, swell:g, wounJs, ratua,
soak hitea, and various Mr disease which animals ai a
hahle to front tnjuri-- s or accident.

Every Country Merchant should obtain a supply of
McLean's Volcanic Oil Ualxnent. It sella rapUtiy, b
cause it always cures.

A liberal discount will be mad to merchants whj aa
ioVell ayuin. . -

For sale by J. B. McLKAN, Propriet w, comer oi
Thud aad Pine street, St. Louis, hi.r. A jn. for sale as
above. auglTdortlAweowly.

J. WALKER SEATON,
Pbarraaceutht and Apothecary,

DEALE&la pur sledtcln,' Caeaiicalftr
Pautat and Faiailv i'licioe-t- .

Paints, Uila, famishes, Wtoaow Glasa, cb , ijoacw
and C)gars.Ao., Ac, has established titn.f in klurn-)- -

aid stand, cornor of Seventh and Oreen streets, wbtch n
has haodaomely renuad and innpii wrt1 a tine stoca,
and will now be harpy to w:t apia his frier. i aad tho
public waet'r.f soy ;liing m his line,

ti. B. - atistiiioa paid to filling prescr'.Uoss)
at all hours, da and n:--

AM) Jttio rLEAD Sf'i bags Shot;
J,'"yO lb Bar Lead.

For ai by V CAIUUsUN 4) ICASITX.


